
. Thomas Dick was not a profesional photographer, yet in the space ofjr1st..l4.years. he produced.no iess than 500 ph"6d;i*;f iuiii-ri'orr.nt
cranry rnat tnose pnnts existing today are spoken of as works of art whichnave never been excelled, despite technological advances since they were
taken.
Some of his best works were donated to

various institutions during his lifetime and some
have sincc been passed on by his family, to be
given pride of place in historical displays.

The Cambridg,e University in England ac-
cepted a,collection to assist in anthropological
studies of the Australian Aborigine.

This particular collecrion of photosaohs of
Aborignes living ar rhe time ii the Hdstings
Valley was enough to whet the appetite of an.
thropologist, Dr. Jean McBride, of ihe Australian
National University, who came to Port Mac.
quarie to obtain more knowledge of rheir lifestyle
and to trace the life of the man who took the
photographs. That was about two years ago.

The prints in this edirion of Mbnday
Magazine were borrowed from thc Hastings
District Hisrorical Society's display at the poit
Mac4uarie Museum.

Esrlv settlers
Thornas Dick wis a son of John Suart Dck

and grandson of one of Port Macquarie's first free
se-ttlers,.John Dck, who arrived in the colony in

, 1839 with his wife and one child - a daughter,
Elizabeth. Two sons died of fever on thtlong
voyage.

He set up business as a tanner in Port Mac-
quarie, fared well, and became a strong force in
local affairs. Six more children were born at port
Macquarie - John Suart, William Burgess,
lames Wardrop, Mary Agnes, who became Mrs.
J-o_hn Qleq, lsabella {Mrs. Turnham), Margaret
{Mrs. G. Hayward). Elizaberh married John Mor-
llson.

John Suart married Elizabeth Wilkins. The
unron produced five children - Thomas. who
married Jane Frceman of Green Point, Hastings
River, John Suart (Louisa Thurling), Ernest
(Mary Wilson), Charles (Mary Filher) and
Elizabeth, who married Daniel'Mclaren. His
wife died when still a young woman.

He married apain and four more children
f,ere born into the Dick household - Raloh.
Ruby, Olive and Sidney.

0vster fsrmers
John Suart iinr. sfcnt some years working

rith his father in his tanneries around Port Mac-
quarie until the mid,l 880s, when he rook out one
oI the first oyster leases on the Hastings River.

Hrs sons, Thomas, Ernest and Charles,
lollowed in his foorsteps. working alongside their
tather and then later operating thi! own leases,
fint in partnership and then on rheir own.

Thbmas tooliout the first lease of his own in
t899.

Although cultivating oysters and marketing
lhem kept Thomas away from his home in
Waugh Street for much of the daylight hours, he
ilill managed to find time for community affairs.
For some ya}ls, hc was secretary to the Port
Maaluarie Show Society, secretary of the Regat.

, ti Club. secretary of the Church of England' hrochial Council, an aldcrman on rhe Port-Mac-
quarie Council and was also a Dart.time boat
hrilder.

He also found time to pursue his favorite
lstime - photography. His interest in the
lnagic box" began just before the outbreak of
Porld War I. Noted zoologist.turnetl-Fisheries
hpartment Superinrendent, Theo Roughley,

i hugh( him the rudiments of the art and helncd
. him wrth his purchase in Sydney of his first
i amera.a5x4Reflex.
' Before long he had fitted out his own

&rkrmm and began weekend excursions looking
, l0r suitable objects and backgrounds *

Dmetimes taking his subjecs with him.

Paid t0 posc
Natives living around?ort Macquaric ar the

lme werc always willing to posc for him, and
lven more willtng when he offered them a fee.
lhey were wearing European dress at the time, so
i meant getting into'costurne' to te in the act.

Thomas would often hire several cars to
lansport his equipment and subjects to the

- ftoen sisht, which *ry!g!9lg!!y._ul9!nd_!!T

basr of Mount Scaview, streanls in the Uppcr
Hastings or Bonny Hills.

Bonny Hills was then known as Crcen Hijl:.
The name was ehanged to avord confusion wrrlr
Greenhrll, near Kcmpsey.

Thomas'eldclit son, Ray, accompanied hirn
on many of those trips helping to lurnp the equip,
ment around for his father until the right setrrng
was found.

Now 7E ycars of age, living w jth his sisrcr at
Allunga Avcnuc, Port Macquaric, Ray srill lr"s
vivid rccollectlons of those tinrcs.

'The Aborigines certainly likcd to go alorrg
rn the cars. They enjoyed every mirrute of the rrip
and loved to ptxc Ior datl.

"The gins were very shy and wouldn't gct
dressed up for thc part until dad serrt me doep irrro
the scrub while rhey changed.

"With thc exocption ol nran who carrre
acrrxs from thc Macleay Rivcr they were rll
locals."

Ray is one of four children lrom lhe rn.rr.
riage of Thonras to Jane Freenran. T'he othcrs rrc
Jack, Milton and Margaret.

Bluck Friduv
As a naturrlist and lovcr ui all crcal.urc\ bu

and small, phutugraphy fittcd nicely inro Thorrri.ti
Drck's way ol lil'e.

Ironically, it was curicsrry and thirst lor
knowledge in this ficld rhat lcd ro his dearlr rn
1927, on Friday rhc l3rh, his 50rh birthday.

He lcft honrc altcr lunch on that day ro
study marine life rn rock putls below rhc
lighthouse at Tacking Point - orrc of his favoriLe
spots.

He was so errgrossed that he lailcd to obs.:rvc
a huge wave bcaring down on hirn. Seconds hLcr,
he had been washed out to sca and then dr:ao,
pearerl.

Whcn he hadn'r returned wcll atter nighrl.rll,
a search began, but it was not until the followlng
Tuesday that thc mystery of his drsappeararrce
was solved.

Ray and his brother, Milton, came aeross
their father's body lying on a sand spit near orrc ol'
the headlands, just north of thc lighrhouse.

It was a tragic e nding for a nun, who sought
no favor or accolades, but quictly and sineerely
gave so much to ;ttxterity in hrs lile tirnc, and cve n
more after his dcath 
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Three generations . . , aboye John Dicle,
the tanner.
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, . . and sot Thomas Dick (pouring rea) enjoying a bush picnic about 1920 wiii
Les ManJield bwner of the T model Ford) and two sisteis. the Miss Fletchers.
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His tluughrer-inJsw Elizaberh, wiJb of John
Suort Dick and mother of Thona*

P,-1nt Na'-^,,':nio lTr:'r.rc ??nzl Mrr".'l- 1nQ1

The other man is unknown


